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Charles M. Nixon, Illinois Natural History Survey, Champaign
1 October through 31 December 1987
Study No. VII-D; Title: Harvest Strategies for Illlnois Deer Herds
Job VII-D-1; Title: Population dynamics of the Illinois deer herd--
current status, harvest analysis, and formulation
of alternative management strategies.
Two new deer population models were obtained this quarter, one
from New York, the other from Missouri. The computer models were
examined using Illinois data and appear to be useful In developing
population models for Illinois counties. These models and the
existing population model will be used to evaluate effects of the 1987
deer harvest on county and regional deer populations.
Supervision was provided for staffing deer checking stations in
11 counties in East-central Illinois.
This progress report may contain tentative or preliminary
findings. It may be subject to future modifications and revisions.
To prevent the Issuing of misleading Information, persons wishing to
quote from this report should obtain permission from the project
leader.
Job VI -D-2; Title: Life history and ecology of farmland deer.
(1) The size of female home ranges during June (peak of fawning)
were significantly correlated with the density of yearling and older
females. As female density increased on the Platt County Study Area
(PCSA) female home ranges declined in size (r = -0.48, P < 0.01).
Apparently as deer densities Increase, does can accommodate new
resident females by reducing the area surrounding the fawn(s) that is
kept free of other deer. Research In Michigan has shown as female
densities increase fawn mortality also Increases as fawns Interact
with other deer more often. No consistent trend In fawn mortality was
noted on the PCSA as the female population Increased; fawn survival
was very high throughout the 5-year study. Summer home ranges of
yearling and older females also declined in size as more yearling and
older females settled on the PCSA (r = -0.45, P < 0.01). No
significant relationship was found between winter home range size for
yearling and older females and female densities (r = -0.16, P > 0.50),
suggesting that Interactions between females in winter are less
agonistic.
(2) Females (n = 18) always rejoined their mothers in winter if
they were alive; 18 females as yearlings, 15 as 2 years old, 6 at 3
years, and 3 at 4 years old.
(3) The overlap of home ranges for mother and daughter during
the fawning period (mid-May to July) was nearly complete for 2 mother-
daughter groups radio tracked on the PCSA. However, although they
shared space, simultaneous radio fixes obtained during the first year
(daughter as yearling) and all subsequent years that both deer
survived showed that they remained apart. For the first year, the
mean distance between mothers and daughters was 266 meters (n = 47
simultaneous fixes); for subsequent years, the mean distance apart
increased significantly, to 440 meters (n = 87 fixes) (e < 0.05).
Thus, even where home range overlap Is extensive, related females with
fawns are solitary during the early weeks after fawning. How do these
deer maintain these distances between themselves in the thick
vegetation where they usually hide their fawns? I suspect they use
scent to remain apart from adjacent females during the critical
postfawning period. The daughter is most likely to remain downwind
from her mother rather than vice versa during this period. Constant
locating of adjacent females is probably not necessary once the
approximate boundaries between adjacent ranges are set before birth of
the fawns. Winds were usually blowing between adjacent mothers and
daughters during simultaneous fixes (n = 99), but when the winds were
directional, the daughter was usually downwind (X2 = 5.86, df = 1,
e < 0.025).
(4) Dispersal behavior significantly reduces life span for fawns
of both sexes. Fawn males that remained on a refuge after marking
survived for an average of 25.5 months but survived only 14.8 months
if they dispersed; fawn females survived 33.8 months after marking If
they remained on the refuge where marked, only 14.9 months if they
dispersed. Seasonal migratory behavior also reduced subsequent
survival. Adult females that remained on a refuge survived an average
of 38.3 months, but seasonal migrators survived only 24.7 months after
marking.
(5) Birth away from a refuge did not significantly reduce the
number or survival of fawns born to dispersing yearling females.
There Is evidence that fawns born to these primlparous females In more
northern ranges have lower survival than fawns born to older females.
For 42 yearling females monitored on the PCSA, 31 successfully weaned
1 or more fawns each (73.8%). Off the refuge, 17 of 21 yearling
females each (80.9%) successfully weaned 1 or more fawns.
Job VII-D-3; Title: Strategies for developing and managing wintering
sites for deer in central and northern Illinois.
Deer harvest locations are being plotted by zones of varying
distance from each wintering site that has some refuge component to
determine the contribution of dispersing deer to county deer harvests.
Job VII-D-4; Title: Data analysis and preparation of manuscripts
and reports.
One manuscript was accepted for publication this quarter:
Nixon, C.M., L.P. Hansen, and P.A. Brewer. Characteristics of winter
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1 October through 31 December 1987
Study No. VII-D; Title: Urban Deer Study.
Job 104.1: Biology and ecology of urban deer.
Two spotlight counts were attempted In the Ned Brown Preserve
during October. Insufficient numbers (N = 6 and 13) of deer were
observed to produce meaningful data. Total deer observed on most
spotlight counts conducted during fall 1984 and 1985, prior to herd
control, exceeded 50 animals. It Is unlikely that spotlight counts
will be conducted In the future.
Modified postmortem examinations were performed on 34 deer
collected by INHS personnel from the Ned Brown Preserve (N = 31 deer)
and from the Des Plalnes River forest preserves (N = 3 deer).
Radio-collared does previously translocated to the Jollet Army
Training Area were relocated on 4 occasions. No outstanding or
atypical movements were noted. A total of 44 deer (23:21 F:M) have
been translocated during the study. Four marked deer were killed by
hunters (2 archery and 2 first season shotgun) during this quarter.
Three of these deer were killed within 1 km of the release sites.
Among the 44 translocated deer, a total of 11 animals (25%) have been
killed by hunters; 3 deer (17%) were killed by vehicles; 1 deer (6%)
7died of capture related injuries, and 1 deer (6%) died of unknown
causes.
Job 104.2; Title: Deer range evaluation for metropolitan northeastern
Illinois.
Analyses of plant phenology data collected during 1987 were
completed this quarter and will be summarized In the next quarterly
report.
Job 104.3; Title: Management strategies and implementation of
experimental control of urban deer.
Thirty-four deer (31 Busse Woods and 3 Des Plalnes River forests)
were collected between 1 October and 15 December 1987. The Chicago
Food Depository paid processing costs for 15 carcasses. The live
welght/evicerated weight ratio of the 15 deer was 75% (1,862/1405 Ibs).
Seven fawns were boned-out by INHS personnel prior to processing by a
state licensed butcher. Boned-out meat was processed for $0.25/lb.
Processing costs for 8 field dressed carcasses (hides removed) of
yearling and adults were $35.00 per carcass plus beef fat. A total of
677 Ibs of ground meat, wrapped In 2-lb packages, cost the Chicago Food
Depository $429.25, or $0.63/lb for processing by a state licensed
butcher. This total reflects the cost of butchering and packaging
only. The true costs would be much greater if labor by INHS personnel
and other costs associated with collecting the deer were included.
Shelled corn (120 bushels) and alfalfa (140 bales), used for
baiting live-capture or collection sites, were transported by INHS
personnel from Champaign to Elgin.
The Cook County Sheriff's Police records for deer-vehicle
accidents In 1987 were obtained. Questionnaires to evaluate associated
costs of deer-vehicle accidents were prepared and mailed to all
accident victims.
Lake County Forest Preserve District, in cooperation with the INHS
Urban Deer Study, built a 22- X 52-m deer-proof exclosure on the
Ryerson Conservation Area. Vegetation growth within the exclosure, and
on an adjacent control plot, will be monitored by LCFPD personnel.
Primary interest Is focused on excessive deer browsing of white
trill um.
The cost of aerial census of deer In DuPage County will be equally
shared by the DuPage County Forest Preserve District and the INHS Urban
Deer Study.
INHS personnel will conduct experimental removal of deer on O'Hare
International Airport during the next quarter. Data collected on the
O'Hare deer removal program will complement extensive data obtained
from the experimental herd reduction on the Ned Brown Preserve (Busse
Woods). The O'Hare removal Is designed to evaluate the effect of
changes in deer density on removal rates.
Job 104.4; Title: Data base management, analysis, and reporting on
urban deer research.
Tables produced by INHS personnel that listed Ketamine:Zylazine
dosages/live weight used to tranquilize deer were provided to DuPage
County Forest Preserve District and the Cook County Forest Preserve
District (CCFPD). Recommendations on drug delivery systems were
provided to the CCFPD.
INHS personnel were invited speakers for the Natural Areas
Conference, Peoria, Illinois. J.H. Witham and J.M. Jones presented a
paper entitled "Experimental deer reduction on an Illinois Nature
Preserve".
The 4th Urban Deer Study Community Liaison Committee (CLC) met in
November at the Max McGraw Wildlife Foundation, Dundee, Il Inois. G.C.
Sanderson, INHS, Chairman of the CLC, discussed the past and current
status of urban deer management in northeastern Illinois. J.H. Witham
discussed INHS recommendations for a cooperative urban deer management
program In Cook County. D. Broulllard, Lake County Forest Preserve
District, reviewed deer damage considerations on Ryerson Conservation
Area. R. Schwarz, Cook County Forest Preserve District (CCFPD),
elaborated on the position of the CCFPD on urban deer management. C.
Lewis, Morton Arboretum, discussed the Schlitz Audubon Center deer
removal program In Milwaukee. J. Moak, Illinois Department of
Conservation, reviewed the IDOC proposed statewide initiative on
wildlife damage control. Considerable discussion resulted from these
presentations.
INHS personnel discussed the Urban Deer Study and/or urban deer
biology and management this quarter with the following news media:
1) Cohon (Life Newspaper), 2) Gahan (free lance writer), 3) Rosemann
(Pioneer Press), 4) Nennee 5X (Daily Herald), and 5) Val-Jones 2X
(Chicago Department of Aviation Public Relations).
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